A morphologic study of unfertilized oocytes and abnormal embryos in human in vitro fertilization.
The morphology of human, unfertilized oocytes and abnormal embryos cultured in vitro for 48-72 hr was examined in an attempt to learn more about oocyte maturation and reproductive failure in in vitro fertilization (IVF). About 21% of the unfertilized oocytes were totally degenerated. The majority (56%) of the remaining oocytes was arrested at the metaphase II stage. They contained coherent chromosomal plates and had extruded the first polar body with nuclear material. About 13% of oocytes underwent spontaneous activation. In most of these cases the second polar body was retained and many subnuclei or one big nucleus was formed. Five percent of metaphase II oocytes penetrated by sperm were not activated, likely as a result of oocyte immaturity. The developmental ability of abnormal embryos was poor. Several one-cell-stage zygotes were arrested at the pronuclear stage or at mitosis of the first mitotic division. Polyspermic embryos, especially those which contained four or more pronuclei, did not divide or formed uneven, multinucleated blastomeres. However, some triploid and tetraploid embryos often appeared normal morphologically despite their lethal chromosomal abnormalities.